
WRESTUNQ WITH TH MAZY.

X Olddr Wyoming Youth Learn to Trip
the UeUt Fanta.tlo.

IB. II Ny It Boston Olobe.1

Very toon now I shall be itron? enough
on my cyclonic leg to reiume my - wont Id

alUing. H is noodle to say thiit I look
forward with treat pleasure to that moment
Saturs intended that 1 ihould glide in the
marf. iaU, hum, J. rental
limber In the extreme, suave, soulful, frolio--

mm. ac times, yot dlgnlfled and referred
toward strangon, light on the (out on mv
own foot, I mean joutle w a woman at
tin, ye: lrresHUbie as a tornado when

by a smaller, I am peculiarly fitted
to shine in society. Thou who have ob-

served my polished brow when under a
strong electric light say they never saw a
man shine so in society as I do.

My wife tau ;ht me how to waits. She
would teach me on Saturdays aud repair
her skirt during the following week. I
told her once that- - I thought I was too
brainy to dance. S ie said she hadn't no-
ticed that, but she thought I seemed to run
too much to tygs. ily wife is not timid
about tolling me anything tbat shs thinks
will be for my good. When I make a mis-
take she is perfectly frauk with me, and
comes right to me and tells me about it so
that I won't do so a?aia.

I bad just learne i bow to reel around a
ball room to a little waits mime when 1 was
blown across the state of Mississippi in
September last by a high wind, and broke
one of my legs which I usa in walteiug.
When this accident occurrel I bad just got
where I felt at liberty to choose a'
glorious being with starry eyei and
fluffy bair anl magnificently molded
form to steer me around the rink
to the dreamy music of Ktrausi. Oue
young laJy, with whom I bad waltzed

JJ '

mm
ify wife taught me to Waltz.

a good deal, when she hearl that my leg
was broken, began to attend every dancing

' party she coul 1 hear of, although she bad
declined a groat many previous to that I
asked her how she could ba so giddy and so
gay while I was suffering. She said she
was doing it to drown her sorrow, but her
little brother told me on the quiet that she
was dancing while I was sicK bocause sh)
felt perfectly safe. A frloni of mine says
I have a pronounced and distinctly original
manner of waltxin j, and that be never saw
anybody, with ona exception, who waltxed
as I did, and that was Jumbo. He claimed
that either one of us would be a good dancer
if be could have the whole ring to himself.
He said that he would lik) to see Jumbo
and me waltz together if he were not afraid
that I would step on Jumbo and hurt him.
You can sea what a feeling of Jealous hatred
it arouses in 101113 small minds when a man
gets so tbat he can mingle in gooa society
and enjoy himiolf.

, I could waits more easily if the roles Old

not require such a constant change of pod-tio-

lam sedeutary in my nature, slow to
move about, so that it lake a lady of great
strength of purpote to pull ma around on
lime.

'

Fixing a Horse's Age.

IDetrolt Free Press. I

"Doctor." he said as be entered the vetar-iiiarv- 's

otllce, "I am about to sell a horse to

a grocer, and he wants you to pass on the
animal's age."

"How old U her
"Sixteen."
"How old does the grocer want him to

beP
"Seven."
"Ah I sea. A dollar a year for nine

years is $9. What an obstinate fellow the
grocor must be I He might as well bare
wanted a horse 0 years old, and thus save
you $31"

A Powerful Hint to George.

, IBinghamton Republican. 1

A Bin?hamton couple stood before a Court
street jeweler's the other evening, when the
young lady remarked:

"Oawgie, dou't you think there is some-tiiin!- ?

perfectly lovely about those clocks"
"What do you adnjire so much about

them?' be asked.
"Why, don'j you see thoy they name the

day."
The future will toll if Gawgie tumbled.

From a City Child's Standpoint.
San Francisco Chronicle.

A friend of mine has a little girl who has
just been in the country.

"How does the milk couief asked her
mother.

"The cows eat the grasj."
"Yes; but how do tbey get the milk!"
"Thoy takes the cows by the tail and

turns tbem upside down, and the milk runs
out."

All Calf.
Texas Sittings.

Gus Snobberly is a New York dude, whose

legj are of the most attenuated character.
A good story is told at bis expense. He was
out in the Adiroddacks during the past sum-

mer, and while at a farmhouse the farmer's
dog bit him. "Look here," exclaimed Gus,

indignantly, "your dog has bit me in the

calf of my leg." The farmer looked at Gus"

leg and drawled out: "Don't exaggerate

that way. Your leg hasn' t got any calf."

She' Wu Secure.
Chicago News.

Boston girl-Ga- wge, 1 see the papers say

that smallpox was brought to Boston by a
kiss.

"Yaas, I nawtinei that
Long vacuum of silence.

"Gawge, have you been exposed to small-

pox!"
"Naw. Whyf
"Oh, nothing; only I thought I'd tell you

I've been vaccinated ,

The Burglar's Presence of Mind.
London TldBlts.1

Hearing a noise at night Jones descends

with a lighted candle and discovers a bur-gl- ar

escaping with a full sack. "Hellor
he cries, "come back, your "Eh, what?"

returns the burglar; "ah, yea, the silver

candlestickt Permit me." He takes it

from the band of the astonished Jones and

puta it into his bag. --Ten thousand thanks.

Have I forgotten anything alter

FRUIT. . . J
..jr 11 nunuid He I'.e.l as an Article ot

lxlly Dirt.
One of tho most salutary tendencies

of domestic munat'iuont lu our day is
tliat whch aims at assigning to fruit a
fiivored place in our ordinary diet. Tip
nutrient value of suoli food, iu virtuo of
iu component starches and saei har ne
materials, is generally admit led: and
while these substances can not be sa d
to citial in accumulated force tho more
solid ingredients tf meat and animal
fat, they are similarly useful iu their
own degree, and have, moreover, the
advantage of greater digestibility.
1'heir conversion within the tissues "is
also attended with less friction and
pressuro on the constructive machinery.
I'lio locally stimulant action of ninny
subacid fruits on the mucous mem-
brane deserves attention. Its control
of a too active peptic secretion, and its
inlluenee of attract on exercised upon
the aljjal.no and aporient intestinal
juice, are po.nts of more than suporli-- c

al importance. To this action
wljich aid the maintenance

of a pure and vigorous circulation, are
directly duo. Almost all persons iu
fairly normal health may indulge in
sound and ripo fruit in greater or less
amount Except in certain cases indeed
there is practically no exact limit to its
consumption under these c rcumstances.
Among such exceptions may bo uotjd
tho gouty and rheumatic diathees. A
tendency to diarrhna or a dysenteric
history obviously forbids the freo
or frequent use of fruit. Saccha-
rine diabetes, or nervous conditions iu
which it is apt to anpear, are similarly
antagonistic at all events where any
but the 'd fruits, such as
nuts, are considered. Dyspeptic stom
achs, ou the o.lier hand, are usually
benefited by a moderate allowance of
this light and stimulating faro. It must
Ihi remembered, moreover, that every
fruit is not equally wholesome, let the
(lijrostiou be ns powerful as it may.
Nuts, for example consisting as they
do for the most part of condensnd albu
minoid and fatty matters can not com-
pare in acceptance, cither by the palate
or tho stomach, with other more succu-
lent kinds, even though they conta n in
the same bulk a lar greater amount of
nutriment. A little of such fruit is
enough for digestion, aud that littlo'is
best cooked. Nevertheless, if we take
fruit as a whole, ripe and sound, of
course, aud consider its variety, its
lightness and nourishing properties,
whether eaten alone or with other food,
aud its cheap abundance, we can not
hesitate to add our voice iu support of
its just claims ou public attention. In
former articles we have shown why
vegetable produce of all kinds should
enter largely into the food of children.
Well-chose- n fruits aro consequently for
them as safe and beneficial as agreea
ble Loudon Luncet.

Mexican Feather Work.

While, in Mexico I tried hard to find
out how they mado tho lovely birds on
cards which they olTcrod for sale on the
streets. A friend took me to tho house
of oue of these artists. It was a little
hovel, where he sat on the mud floor
and toiled. But when he heard us com-

ing lie put away all his work and would
not let us sco it He was an Indian,
with brown skin "and black, straight
hair, lie wore ragged clothes and had
an old blanket to keep him warm at
niclit l'oor as he was, no money
would tempt him to show us tho secret
process ho had learned from his father,

.1 ai iwlucli Had been Kepi in me jiimuy iur
huudreds of years. Great skill is re
quired to produce a pcriect picture.
Firt. tho Indian traces on the card the
outlines of the body of the bird in wax,
just enough for tho feathers to stick to.

. . . .... - 1

J hen lie begins at 1110 lower pan uuu
places them on, one at a time, one
row lapping over the other as a slater
lays slates. Ho works very slowly and
patiently. Perhaps this is the secret of
his perfect work, and the reason that
no other peoplo have been able to equal
him. The result is a bird that looks

as though it might sing or liy. The
eyes are made with small glag beads,

and the bill and feet are jiaintod so

nicely that they uppear to bo part of

tho Lird. Then lie paints a twig or
branch for it to rest on, or makes one

from a feather, and his work is dono.
Cor. San Antonio Ligld.

Abuse of Horses.

It would surprise many to know what

number of horses are annually sacrificed

by ignorance and carelessness in their

miiiia?enient Good horses siiouiu re
main serviceable until twenty-liv- e or

thirty years old, but a horse is usually

regarded old by tho tlmo lie readies
half those years. And the worst feature
in this matter is that so many who kill
their horsos off so unmercifully are men
that imagine that they are treating
their stuck as well as circumstances
will allow. Over-feedin- g will impair
iiw ,i;rr,.otivo nro-iu- iiuk ker than not
feeding enough, yet hundreds of nor.-- e

owners persi-- t in gorging muir musca
, t,n .vnirnia nf their OWD Dlirse. asa. lua ii.uow w i ,

well as at the expense of their horses
health. Ihe character 01 uie wim

is also of greater importance than
many imagine. A small amount of the
rifht kind of food is much better than
an abundance of inferior stuff. The

different ways in which the lives of the
best horses are shortened are too nu-

merous to mention in detail. If you
would have your horses to live to good

old ago, and be as serviceable when

i,. JL, tuTAntv venrs old as when they
are" live or ten, give them nothing but
the best treatment cxaiange.

The number of stars visible to the

naked ive is commonly greatly over-

estimated. Let one begin to count the
stars, and the false impression is soon

dispelled. The whole number of the
stars down to those of the lifth wani
tude inclusive, is hardly more than one

thousand five hundred. Stars of the
. .u irl,. a m thn tiniest suecks

MAUI 'Ulllji"'"""
of light, visible only in a favorable state

of the atmospnere, ana mcao
11 . tha nnnnt much BOOVe

will uub uii"k "
four thousand, except for persons who

have extraordinary Keenness 01 sigu!.-- H,

X. Herald.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

t'oant, Kaatera aad Foreign.
Elizur Wright, tho noted Abolition

ist, is dead.
The casting of a 51-to- a. gun at Bos-

ton, was a failure.
Several cases of yellow fever aro re

ported to exist at Galveston, Texas.
Less than 300 claims now remain

before the Court of Alabama Claims.
Farmers iu the vicinity of Eureka,

Cal., aro using salmon to fertilize their
land.

The Austrian Minister to tho United
States has been retired by his Govern
ment.

At Chicago, Samuel It. Smith shot
ami killed Ins young wife. Cause,
jealousy.

Alfonso, King of Spain, is dead.
His successor to the throno is his
daughter, aged five years.

G. W. Stripe, of Spraguc, W. T., fell
across the railroad track and was cut
in two by a passing train.

At New York city Mrs. Albert Fritz
killed her two children and herself
with evanide of potassium.

Thirteen persons were killed and fif
teen injured, by an explosion in a coal
mine at ltcchitza, Hungary.

The cattle shipments of Montana for
1885 will amount to some 80,000 head,
worth in Chicago f 1,000,000.

Vice-Preside-nt Hendricks died sud-
denly at his home in Indianapolis,
Ind., of paralysis of the brain.

A night watchman at Woodland,
Cal., lias been sent to jail for sixty
days for the theft of a turkey.

Tho use of natural gas in Pittsburg
as a substitute for coal, daily displaces
irom 8,UW to 10.U00 tons of that pro
duct.

A new Emancipation act has been
introduced in the Brazilian Parliament
favoring an early liberation of tho
slaves.

A man who drovo a team sixty miles
near Sehna, Or, without giving them
food or water, has been sent to jail for
140 days.

Three thousand workmen in the
slate works at Llanberris, a village iu
Carnarvonshire, Wales, have been
locked out.

In Lyon county, Nev., fish that live
underground have been found which
have no eyes and have a soft fur in-

stead of scales.
A boat containing a whole family.

consisting of father, mother and son,
capsized in. the St. Lawrence river and
all were drowned.

At Sparta, Ga., Amanda Dixon,
colored, was successful in her suit for
the property of the late David Dixon,
valued at ?500,000.

The accidental upsetting of a kero- -

sine lamp in a tenement house at New
York, caused the death of a woman
and her two children.

L. Sommerficld shot and instantly
killed his wife and her paramour, Got-tlei- b

Eisenbaum, in the hitter's saloon

A highwayman named Charles Col

lins, attempted to rob tho naoaey-bo- x

of a street-ca- r in Omaha, when the

driver shot him dead.

The West Shore Railroad was sold

under foreclosure to J. 1. Morgan,
Chauneey M. Dcpew and Ashbell

Green for $22,000,000.

At Vallejo, Cal., Michael Kecfo, in

fit of jealousy, shot his wife, killing
her almost instantly. He then shot

himself, but not fatally.

Dr. Wm. Frotheringham, one of the
best-know- n physician in New iork
Citv. committed suicide by shooting
himself through tho head.

The citizens of Benton, M. T., have

ofl'ercd a bonus of $100,000 to aid 111

the construction of a branch of the Ca

nadian Pacific to that place.

S. C. Blake, a stationer of San Fran- -
... 1 1... ...:

Cisco, comnutteu buickio uy cutting
his throat with a razor anu jumping
from his room to the eidewalk.

Henry W. Sage has given $GO,000

to endow a Professorship of Ethics and

Moral Philosophy in Cornell Univer-

sity, in memory of his late wife.

Mrs. llhoda Howard died in Bath
county, Kentucky, aged 116. She

smoked tobaccoduring the greater por-

tion of her life, and never took a dose

of medieino.

An explosion occurred at the Phila
delphia Lubric Works. Thirteen men
were se riouslv burned. One man was

instantly killed and four others can

not recover.
At Truckee, Cal., recently, hundreds

nf nni-l- o worms were seen crawling
about on top of the snow, seemingly
having been dropped from the sky
during a storm.

Eneineers and firemen on the Rock

TiUnd rood reDort seeing apparitions
and hearing groans at the tunnel near

La Salle, where no less tnan iorty per
sons have lost their lives.

Mrs." L. M. Wilson, Superintendent
of Public Schools at Des Moines, Iowa,

baa under her charge eight buildings,
eighty teachers and about 4,000 pupils.
Her salary is $1,800 a year.

During the recent great storm on
the Atlantic coast, the tide at New

York City rose three feet higher than
ever before known. The first floor of

many buildings were flooded.

A PhtelaB' Tfatlmony.
In the treatment of lung and bronchial

diseases the liver la often implicated to
such an extent that a hepatic remedy be-

comes necessary. In the treatment or
.MU-- b cjww 1 prescribe Simmons Liver
Iteeulator with entire aatisfaction. I And
that it acta mildly but effectually la r nu-

tating the ceeretiun' of the liver, temacn
and bowels.- -L L. Stkphknbon, M. U- -,

Uwensboro, Kentucky."

PRODUCE MARKET.

fartlaad.
1)1)1. atandard brands.

$1.25: nth 2.2oe3.2i.
Vv UK.Vi-I- Vr ctl. valley, 11.2211.24;

Walla Walk, $H5fcl.l7.
11 AHLEV Whole, r cental, $1,171:

fround, bn, 8'JJ(a)--

OATS-Chu- iee milling. 35c; choice
hfd JHdsHS;.

KVE-I'.r- rt', $!.5O0L
BUCKWHKAT FLOUR Per ctl. $1.00.
COUN NKAL-l'er- cU. t6043.
CRACK tD WlIKAT-l- 'er cU, 3.
MOMIM-P- er ctl, $4.00,
OATMKAL Per ctl, 3.&3.50.
PKAKL 3ARLKY Per cU, f5.lXXfe6.00.
Sl'LlT PKAS--Per lb, 6c.
TAl10Cl-Perrb,O- Jc.
SAGO-f- Vr tb, (Jc.
V KRAI ILELLI Per lb. No. 1, $1.25; No.

2, 91.
UUAN-P-cr ton. $14. '
SHOKTS-l'- er ton. 910.
MIDDLIXUS-P-er Um, $2022.
CHOP-f- er ten, 18.50 g A).
IIAY-f- tir ton. baled, 7(g9.
OIL CAiE MEAL Per ton. $32.50.
UOPS er lb, Orefrou, 7s8o; Wash.

Ter., 8 8.
BUXTKI Per tb.faacr roll,27Jo; Inferior

grade, IS; pickled, 1520c
CHEliSE Per lb, Oregon, 12jl3c; Cali-

fornia, 12313c
KUUS-P-er dos, 32J35c ,
DRIED FRUITS-l- 'er n apples, quar-

ters, eacks aud boxes, WJ; do sliced, in
sack and boxes, 4t(g;6i; apricots,; 15c

blackberrUs, 14 15c; nectarines, lie:
paches, lalves unpeeled, kkdlOjc: pears,
quartered, 74(u l); pitted cherries, 2025o;
pitted pl.uua, California, (MUOc: do

7J o;ic; currants, Oj,H74; dates. 9
10c; Ago, Smyrna, 10a); California, 6(47;
prunes. Cililornia, 7J(u-- b; French, 10(22;
1. urkisli, OiwTi; raisins, California Lon-
don layers, $2.50 (3.25 if box; loose Mus-
catels, al.GO; Seedless, V h, 12c; Sul-

tana, 12c.
RICE --China, No. 1, $U; deNo.2,$51;

Sandwich Islands, No. 1, r lb, 6(c; Japau,
5o lb.

UEANS-I'erctl.- pea, $2.09?2.50; small
whites, &2.iXh.2.25; bayou, $2.(KXa.2.2A; lima,
$3.25; pink, UM.

VKOETAULES Beets, $1; cabbaire, $1
$1.50; cauliflower, V dog, 0OC(tf$1.2i;
green corn, V dos, 12Jc; laweat potatoes,
V lb, He; ouioun, new, lc; turnips, ft th,

le; spinach, f sack, 4(X 50c.
IUilATOESt-Pe- r. aack 30340c
rOULTRY-lcblckeu- s. V doi. spring

$1.50(t2.00 old $2.503.011; ducks. $4.00;
goeae, tl,.7.5u; turkeys, f lb. I0(rl24c

liAMS-i'erj- lb, Eastern, i3(jtl4jc; Or-

egon, 12c.
UACON-l- Vi tb, Oregon aldos, 9c; do

shoulders, 7j. J
LARU-Pe- rrt, Ore(ron,8; Eastern, 8

"fclCKLES-plrS--
gal keg, $1.10; bbls, $

gal., :m32n. I

toUUAUS Quote bbls: Cube, 7J; dry
ttraiiiilaUid, 7io; flue crushed, 72c; iroldeu
C. tic. I

. .
HONE- Y- Extracted, 0c; comb, 15c
COFFEE- - Per lb, Guatemala, 12; Costa

Kica, 12ci: Old dovarament Java, 18c; Rio,
12ju,Klc; Kalvado, lLo; Mocha, t(&J:
Kona, 18c

TEAS Younjt hyson, 2505c; Japan.
12(o,55c: OooIoiik, lo5c; Gunpowder and
Imperial, 2ojitl'K

bYHUt Califbrnla retlnery is quoted
at 42Jc iu bbls, 2(0 lu keg and
tine

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on, l ib tins, t
dor., $1.25; oyslem, 21b tins, doz, $2.15
ftt2.75; l ib tias, $1.20(1.75 tfioz', lobstern,
l ib lias, f doz, $1.75; clams, tins, 4f

doz, $2 2.05; mackerel, 51b tins, Vdos,
til )', 1 7;. I.lnflna 'l iW i i
jams and jellies, idol, $1.80; veeUbles,
V cloc, $1(uj1.du.

FRESH FRUIT-App- les, Oregon, new,
1 box. 50c(a75: bananas. V bunch. $3i4:
cranberries, Western, $11.00(12.00 bbl:
grapes, box,$ll.S0; Lemens, Sicily, f
Cox, $7(u7.50; Limes, V 100, $:i.00; pine-
apples, dos, $8.00; pears, f box, 40(g)

IOC.

clover, mt& Vli 'fu
grass, lli&loc.

WOOL-East- ern Orcon, spring clip, 12

loc tt; fall clip, 10(81121. Valley
prin clip, 1410c; lambs and fall,

liirtU Ic.
SALT-Car- mea Island, $ ton, $1517;

Liverpool, V ton, $1020; 5-- bags for
table, 4Ko,5c.

NUTS-Califo- rnla almonds, V 100 lb sks,
184c; Brazil, lc; chestnuts, 1820c: cocoa-nuW- ,

0 8; liiberta, 14c; hickory, 10c; pea-

nuts. 9 oil2ic: uecan. 14c; California wal-- .

nuu, lie. .
UlUKS-u-ry, lM(isuc; saneu, wi.
TALLOW Clear color aud hard, 44J

f lb; prime, 44c.

Maa rranelac.
FLOUR Extra, $4.603.00 bbl; super- -

II. , a Si 7:VoM iMl." . . . ... IllWHEAT wo. I snipping, ai.towi.m
ctl;! No. 2, $1.40511.42,; Milling, $1.50,0

I Ml' UARLEY-N- o. 1 feed, $1.40; brewing,
1 1V;I fJI

V ...in j c . aiUA1S Milling auu oniprinr, fi.i"1
1.40 V etl: Feed, No. 1, $1.22,(&1.25; Ne. 2,

81.irx41.17i........I tl Mil 14 ll. nrVilla

Jl.15dil.174. '

iinp7tei(ic m tb.
UAY-Uar- lev. tl0ll.E0 $ ton; alfalfa,

f ;11.60: wheat, $i:Kilu.
STUAVV IlKMSioe r ""'.
ONIONS-P-er ctl, 8000c.
POTATOES Early rose. 2545c; river

reds. 85c60c; sweets, 4Ucfli80.

BEANS Small white. Il.00ffil.80 $ ctl;
pea. $1.701.0: pink. $l.36;atl.4: red,$1.60;
bayos, II.OUWl.w; OUVier, f ngti.oo; mu
S2.(XK2.25.

HONEY -- Comb. 0O12U lbfer best
(trade: strained. 6(fe5c.

CHEESE California. IVW V lti.

0. C. . K. TIMS TABLE.

Mall Train "orth, 9:41 A. M.
Mail train south, 14 P. M.

OWICX HO0E8, EUOENK CITY POSTOmCE.

General nellvery. from 7 a. u. to 7 P. u.
Money Order, frein 7 a. M. to 4 P. M.
Register, from 7 A. M. tei P. M.

Mails for north close at :15 A. u.
.... ..,(!, i.nMM Mt I'JUl W. U.

Mails for Franklin close at 7 A. U. Monday

nMsUhsUf'Mabel close at 7 a. u. Moaday and

Slaiu'for Cartwright close 7 a. u. Moaday.

8CCIETIE8.

nvvr iniv:i.' n. II. A. F. AND A. M
Vj MeeU first and third Wednesdays in each
month.

DUTTE LOIMJE NO. 9, 1. 0. 0.
SPENCER Tuesday evening.

..mllU'lllll knt A M PMENT NO. 8.

V MeeU on the second and fourth Wednes
days In each motitn.

cvo 1 mirzv Vf IS. A. O. U. W,
Yj Mu at Masonic Hall fh. second and
fourth Fridays in eacn muiuu.

T M.GEARY POCT N0.41.0. A.B. MEETS

tj at Masonic iiaii uw ii.
days of eacn moDtn. nj uruoi. vu-- -- -

-- .RPEROFCHOIEN FRIENDS. MEETS
U the first and third Halurday evenings at
Masonic Hell. By order 01

UODOE NO. 3fi7. L O. O. T. MEETS
RUTTE Haturdar oigbt in Odd. Fellows'

W. V. T.llalL
EADINO STAR BAND OF HOPE. MEETS

I J at the V. r. unurcn eTerj --

noon at 3J0. Visitors mad. welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

I1ETTMAN, O.-- iroods, clolhlnif, groceries
and itoiinral nisrnhaiulliie, outhwoul corner.
Willaiiielle and Klvblh streets

BOOK STORK-O- ne door south of the Astor
Huuiie. A full stock of assorted boa papers,
plain and fancy.

CP.AIV HHOS.-l)eal- (irs In Jewelry, watches,
elocks and musical instruments, Willamette
street, between Seventh and Kllitli.

Unit RIM, R. In stoves and tlnwa
WilUniette street, between Seventh am
Kltfhth.

FRIENDLY, 8. In dry goods, cloth-I11-

and irenerul merchamllae. Willamette
street, between Klirlith and Ninth.

011,1 J. and sunreon. Willam-
ette street, between Seventh and Klghllu

HODE3, on hand line wines, liquors,
ciKsrs and a pool anil billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between KlKhtliani! Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. nftes and sho
? 11ns, breech and Inuzilu loailers, for sale,
tepalrlnit done in the neatest style and war-

ranted, tihop on Ninth street.
LUC KEY, J. and Jewflor.

keeina Due stork of iimxis in bis Una, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store,

MoeLAIlKN. JAMKS-Chol- ce wines, liquors
andciirars, Willamvttestreut, betwoen KiKhth
and Ninth.

PATTKtlsnN, A. a-- A flue stock of plain and
fancy vlsitiiiK cards.

FRKSTON. WJf.-Deal- cry In saddlery, ha
nous, carristre trlinininifs, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eittbth.

POST OFKICE-- A nsw stock of standard
school books just received at the post olllue.

RKNSHAW & AHKAMS-Wln- es, liquors and
ctirars of the best qnality kept oonsUntlr on
hand. The best billiard table In town.

ItHIN'KIl A 1!T. J. n.-ll- oiii. siirn and earrlae
tlnter. Work Kitaranteed a Htock
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Eugene.

DR. A. W. PRATHER.

0 FKICK ROl'TII 8IDK NINTH STREET,
opposite me star tiakory.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
Chronic diseases a specialty.

W. V. HENDERSON,

HAS RKSl'MEI) PRACTICE. WITH
in Hays' brick.

My operations will be 11 and chargos
reaMitmblo.

out patrons as well as new ones are Invited
to cull.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
1 T vails day or nlglit.
OKrinK -- Up stairs In Hays' brick: or can be

found at E. It. I.uckey ft I'o's drug store. Ollloe
hours: V to U M 1 to 4 P. M.. 6 to 8 P. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFFICE warrunted.
OVER ORANGE STORE. ALL

Laughing gas adintnlstored for nainlosa es- -

traction of teeth.

DR. W. G. SHELBREDE,

DENTIST.
S NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

Ciittnu-- (Iruve. He norforms all operations
in methanical aud surgical dentistry. All work
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
ESTATE FOR. SALE-TO- LOTSREAL farms. . Collections promptly at

tended IO. ..... a.
ltKHiDKNCK-Uor- nor fciovontn ana mga ois.,

Eugene City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

-

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Slew and Experleneed Management,
Chargce Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,
BUCOKHMOB to

'JL Cir. IlendrickH.

Having purchased the store formerly ownea 07
T. U. JlenUrlcKS, 1 um. Iiicaauro hi iu--

fornilnR the publlo that I will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Coode, Boots, Shoes,

. HATS, QROOEBIES, NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact oar stock will be found to be complete.

Br honest and fair dealing I hope to be able
to secure a liberal share ot the

pubUo palrouaife.

Call and examine our stork and price, befor.
purchasing eisewnere.

I can always be found at th.

OLD HENDRICKS COBNEB,

Where I will take all kinds of Produce
in exchange for Kooda,

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb.a,lBSt

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will kmirur kv s eompUU rtook of

Ladies', Misses' anl CMHSks!
Ilt'TTOX IIOOTtt,

Slippers, Whito and Black, Sandali,
FINE CD SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything In the Moot and
Hho. .line, to which 1 intend o devote
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
o sold or the lowest urlces tliat a iroud
article can oe auoraeu.

tV. Hunt.
oiiosrrioiv

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With nw material all around. Resetting

old shoes f I. All warranted to
give satlsf action,

v

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Stt

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOIWV,
Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Materials

Sewlm nuesaM Needles of All Kinds For Sale

Repairing done lb. the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite roatoffloSL

Book and Stationery Store,

Poitofflcs Building-- , Eugene Cltjr.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of Uie best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Dlank Books, Portfolios, Cards, WalUU,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watehes and Clock
executed Willi DUliotualltv and at a
reasonable cost.

B. F. DORMS,
PKALKR IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

T1NWAM13
-- AND-

House Farnisbinjc Goods GcncrallT.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

2
FlHlierAcWtTtkins

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply ot

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which ther will sell at th. lowest
market prices

A fair shar. of the publio patronage solicited

TO TUB FABMEBHt

We will pay the highest market price for las
caiue, uuk auu iiiwv

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECOM.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
Ol cnarge. J"""

f. M. warns.
Practical Dmggist 1 Gleiaisl

DEUGS, MEDICINES,

Braahea, Palata, Um. OUa, a4a,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Pbyslclaoa' PrMorlptlona Compoundad


